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Dark coniferous forests with dominating Caucasian fir are basically distributed in West
Georgia. They occupy 153.920 ha with the wood substance stock of 61191,5 thousand m3,
respectively making 91,3 and 91,0% of fir woods in Georgia. Forests with dominating ori-
ental spruce are distributed comparatively evenly in Georgia; 55,3% (55354 ha) of spruce
stands come to West Georgia. Coniferous forests in Svaneti were chosen as the object of
the research.
Forests with dominating Caucasian fir occupying 60100 ha in Svaneti have absorbed up
to 7,85 million tons of carbon from the atmosphere and annually it sequesters up to 189,3
thousand tons of carbon dioxide. In the forest biomass with dominating Caucasian fir
occupying 14345 ha has accumulated up to 1,13 million tons of carbon. Spruce stand
annually sequesters up to 35,9 thousand tons of CO2. The Article describes distribution of
biomass and carbon stock in dark conferous forests according to the stand age groups and
single fractions.
High indicators of carbon dioxide annually sequestered by dark coniferous forests of
Svaneti Region once again emphasize the special role of forests in the process of air ex-
change on the Earth.
© 2016 Agricultural University of Georgia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Nowadays climate change and the global warming process is
one of the most significant problems on the Earth. According
to experts in the second half of the current century growth of
the average temperature for 1,1e2,9 C is expected withS. Vachnadze).
Annals of Agrarian Scien
eorgia. Production and h
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0minimal scenario of emissions and for 2,4e6,4 C with
maximal emission scenario [1]. Such speed of warming pro-
cess is mainly result of anthropogenic factors, such as inten-
sive use of carbon-based fossil fuels and mass deforestation.
The abovementioned provokes growth of greenhouse gases in
the atmosphere, among which carbon dioxide prevails
resulting to the so-called “greenhouse effect”.ce.
osting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
/).
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cated to the given problem [2]. Reduction of mass deforesta-
tion process and the necessity to plant new forestlands were
the main objectives in United Nations Climate Change Con-
ference held in Cancu´n (2010). United Nations Climate Change
Conference took place in Paris (2015), where states undertook
the liability to significantly reduce carbon dioxide emissions
into the atmosphere in order to avoid growth of the annual
average temperature for more than 2 C, as well as to under-
take the measures to reduce anthropogenic disperse of
greenhouse gases and fortification of the CO2 absorbing pro-
cesses [3]. The role of forests in absorbtion of carbon from the
atmosphere is extremely signficant [1,4].
Among existing phytocenosis on the Earth, forest is the
most important reservoir of atmospheric carbon. More than
650 billion tons of carbon are accumulated in it [5].Objectives and methods
Guidelines [6,7] and Instructions [8] of the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change include typical methods of estima-
tion of greenhouse sources and streams, used when there are
no better data and methods, but it is emphasized that it is
always better to use local, so-called national data and existing
methods, stipulating country's specifics.
Estimation of phytomass and carbon resources of the pri-
mary layer of the stand in forest eco systems was made ac-
cording to the conversion-volumetric method [9e11]. The
method is oriented on state forest inventory materials,
namely pinewood area and wood substance stock indicators
for single age groups were established according to forest
management materials. Volumetric stock (m3) of pinewood
single fractions (trunk, branches, green mass of the crown) is
calculated according to the treematerial estimation tables [12]
and roots e according to the FAO recommendations [13].
Fraction biomass and sequestered carbon stocks are calcu-
lated by multiplication of their stock indicators (m3) with
elasticity of the wood substance of the respective type (r t/m3)
and coefficient transferred into biomass and carbon. Annual
growth of biomass and carbon stock in dark coniferous forests
was established according to themethod obtained in taxation,
namely, with multiplication of the wood substance (m3) ob-
tained with the difference between wood substance stock of
stand groups with adjacent age with wood substance elastic-
ity and carbon coefficient [9,14,15]. Root growth was estab-
lished according to the method recommended by the
“Guidelines” [9].
Coniferous forests in Svaneti were chosen as the object of
the research. We have considered forests with dominating fir
and spruce existing in the territory of Zemo Svaneti and
Lentekhi (Kvemo Svaneti) to establish biomass of dark conif-
erous forests in the Svaneti Region and carbon stock in it.Results and analysis
Dark coniferous forests with dominating Caucasian fir are
basically distributed in West Georgia. They occupy 153920 hawith the wood substance stock of 61191,5 thousand m3,
respectively making 91,3 and 91,0% of fir woods in Georgia.
Forests with dominating oriental spruce are distributed
comparatively evenly in Georgia; 55,3% (55354 ha) of spruce
stands come to West Georgia [16].
Dark coniferous forests occupy 74445 ha with the wood
substance stock of 26837,6 thousand m3 in Svaneti region. Fir
stands take significant area 60100 ha (80,7%), wood substance
stock e 23430,8 thousand m3 (87,3%), and spruce stands take
14345 ha (19,3%), according to the stock e 3406,8 thousand m3
(12,7%) [17]. Average age of fir stands is 152 years. Spruce
stands are comparatively young. In Svaneti region average age
of forests with dominating spruces is 116 years.
Rational application of forest resources is one of the most
significant task of economy. According to G. Gigauri [18] “One
of the most significant determinants of biological diversity of
forests in Georgia, as well as in other countries, is the dy-
namics of accumulation of biomass during a certain period of
time. A single tree, its group or a stand completely at various
stages of their growth and development accumulates certain
amount of biomass (trunk, branch, leaf, sprout, root, etc.) due
to influence of external factors (soil, climate, relief, etc.) and
biological peculiarities. During non-waste industry in forest,
it is significant to know the biomass of single forest fractions
(trunk, branch, green mass and root) and the sequestered
carbon stock in it as reserve of bioenergy [19e26].
Biomass and sequestered carbon stock indicators and their
distribution according to the age groups and single fractions of
the stand in Svaneti region are specified in the Tables 1 and 2.
In Svaneti Region, the trunk biomass of the forests with
dominating fir-trees as well as spruce and accordingly per-
centage composition of sequestered carbon stock in it as
against general biomass, is growing together with the age
growth e in young fir-tree stands making 57,7%, in overripe e
63,8%. Analogical percentage composition is observed in
spruce forests from 54,5% to 63,5%.
Crown green biomass stock are gradually reducing
together with growth of the stand age. The largest stock is in
fir-tree and spruce-tree stands of the young group within the
frameworks of 12,6 and 15,4% of total biomass. In the next age
group together with growth of the age their biomass is grad-
ually reducing in fir-tree stands from 9,9 to 7,5%, in spruce-
tree stands from 8,0 to 6,1%.
The branch biomass percentage from the total stand
biomass is insignificantly reducing (from 16,3 to 14,5%) and
the root biomass, also insigificantly, but still growing from
13,8 to 15,9% of the total biomass.
Percentage distribution of the general biomass in dark
coniferous stands in Svaneti region, according to the fractions
is presented as follows: in forests with dominating fir-trees:
trunk e 63,3, branch e 13,0; green mass from the crown e
7,9 and root e 15,8%. In forests with dominating spruce-trees
62,5; 15,0; 6,9 and 15,6% respectively.
We have established that percentage composition in-
dicators of Caucasian fir-tree and oriental spruce tree single
fractions biomass do not significantly differ from the per-
centage composition of fractions of balsamic fir (Abies balsa-
mea) defined by the USA Haber Brooke Reserch Foundation
[27], red spruce (Picea rubens) and in Russia [28] common
spruce (Picea excelsa link) and fir-tree fractions.
Table 1 e Phytomass and sequestered carbon stock of forests with dominating fir trees according to age groups and
fractions (without the subordinate level) in Svaneti Region, Ph biomassC carbon thousand tons.
Age group Stand areaStock
hectare
thousand m3 Fractions
Ph
C Total fir tree stand,
Ph
C
thousand tons
1 ha, PhC ,
t
hectare
Trunk Branch Green mass
from the crown
Root
Young 1568;4
3;733
1;866
0;992
0;496
0;816
0;367
0;933
0;467
6;474
3;196
41;5
20;5
Biomass % 57,7 15,3 12,6 14,4 100
Middle-aged 43131016;2
439;710
219;855
99;994
49;997
71;439
32;147
110;359
55;180
721;502
357;179
167;3
82;8
Biomass% 60,9 13,9 9,9 15,3 100
Pre-mature 81292560;7
1097;260
548;630
233;792
116;896
152;874
68;793
274;251
137;126
1758;177
871;445
216;3
107;2
Biomass% 62,4 13,3 8,7 15,6 100
Mature 264489576;8
4089;294
2044;647
846;589
423;295
511;401
230;131
1022;802
511;401
6470;086
3209;474
244;6
121;4
Biomass% 63,2 13,1 7,9 15,8 100
Over-mature 2105410268;7
4376;520
2188;260
880;028
440;014
512;408
230;584
1094;643
547;321
6863;599
3406;179
326;0
161;8
Biomass% 63,8 12,8 7,5 15,9 100
Total fir-tree stands 6010023430;8
10006;517
5003;258
2061;395
1030;698
1248;938
562;022
2502;988
1251;495
15819;938
7847;473
263;2
130;6
Biomass % 63,3 13,0 7,9 15,8 100
Carbon % 63,7 13,1 7,2 16,0 100
Table 2 e Phytomass and sequestered carbon stock of forests with dominating spruce trees according to age groups and
fractions (without the subordinate level) in Svaneti Region, Ph biomassC carbon thousand tons.
Age group Stand areaStock
hectare
thousand m3 Fractions
Ph
C Total fir tree stand,
Ph
C
thousand tons
1 ha, PhC ,
t
hectare
Trunk Branch Green mass from
the crown
Root
Young 1935;1
2;058
1;029
0;615
0;308
0;584
0;263
0;522
0;261
3;779
1;861
19;6
9;6
Biomass% 54,5 16,3 15,4 13,8 100
Middle-aged 5710978;5
407;447
203;724
104;797
52;398
53;133
23;910
102;058
51;029
667;435
331;061
116;9
58;0
Biomass% 61,0 15,7 8,0 15,3 100
Pre-mature 2305496;8
208;259
104;129
51;220
25;610
23;449
10;552
52;065
26;032
334;993
166;323
145;3
72;2
Biomass% 62,2 15,3 7,0 15,5 100
Mature 41621198;2
502;166
251;053
115;986
57;993
51;403
23;131
125;452
62;726
795;007
394;933
191;0
94;9
Biomass% 63,1 14,6 6,5 15,8 100
Over-mature 1975728;2
306;135
153;068
69;834
34;917
29;492
13;271
76;534
38;267
481;995
239;523
244;0
121;3
Biomass% 63,5 14,5 6,1 15,9 100
Total spruce-tree stands 143453406;8
1426;065
713;033
342;452
171;226
158;061
71;127
356;631
178;315
2283;209
1133;701
159;2
79;0
Biomass % 62,5 15,0 6,9 15,6 100
Carbon % 62,9 15,1 6,3 15,7 100
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of fractions of the ripe stand biomass for these species
(Tables 1 and 2).Species Trunk Branch Green mass Root
Abies nordmanniana (Georgia) 63,2 13,1 7,9 15,8
Abies balsamea (USA) 59,9 16,8 3,0 20,3
Abies sp. (Russia) 64,2 10,2 6,5 19,1
Picea orientalis (Georgia) 63,1 14,6 6,5 15,8
Picea rubens (USA) 51,6 19,4 4,2 24,8
Picea excelsa (Russia) 65,2 8,8 5,6 20,4In Svaneti forests with dominating fir-trees occupying the
area of 60100 ha have absorbed up to 7,85 million tons of
carbon equivalent to 28,77 million tons of CO2. Forests with
dominating spruce-trees occupying 14345 ha have absorbed
up to 1,13 million tons of carbon, that is 4,16 milliion tons of
carbon dioxide. Totally in Svaneti region dark coniferous
forests have absorbed and accumulated in the biomass 8,98million tons of carbon equivalent to 32,93 million tons of
carbon dioxide. Dark coniferous forests have accumulated
120,6 t/hectare carbon per area unit.
During consideration of the global warming process on the
Earth it is significant for us to know the amount of carbon
dioxide annually sequestered from the atmosphere.
As a result of higher productivity during the biomass
establishment process, fir-trees annually absorb more carbon
than spruce-trees. In Svaneti region forests with dominating
fir-trees occupying 60100 ha annually absorb 51,63 thousand
ton of carbon from the atmosphere and spruce-tree stands e
977 thousand tons. The amount of carbon dioxide sequestered
by the subordinate level is not included in this amount.Conclusion
In Svaneti region dark coniferous forests occupying 74445 ha
annually sequester 225,2 thousand tons of carbon dioxide
from the atmosphere. Forests with dominating fir-trees
sequestered up to 189,3 thousand tons of carbon dioxide and
anna l s o f a g r a r i a n s c i e n c e 1 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 2 6 9e2 7 2272forests with dominating spruce trees e up to 35,9 thousand
tons.
High indicators of carbon dioxide annually sequestered by
dark coniferous forests of Svaneti region once again empha-
size the special role of forests in the process of air exchange on
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